
From Fran_Person@ovp.eop.gov Tue Oct 23 18:53:56 2012
Delivered-To: hbiden@rosemontseneca.com
Received: by 10.223.167.2 with SMTP id o2csp129560fay;
        Tue, 23 Oct 2012 11:53:57 -0700 (PDT)
Received: by 10.52.72.193 with SMTP id f1mr18121005vdv.46.1351018437172;
        Tue, 23 Oct 2012 11:53:57 -0700 (PDT)
Return-Path: <prvs=636f7ae84=Fran_Person@ovp.eop.gov>
Received: from mail2.eop.gov (mail2.eop.gov. [198.137.240.21])
        by mx.google.com with ESMTPS id n20si8345615vcu.90.2012.10.23.11.53.56
        (version=TLSv1/SSLv3 cipher=OTHER);
        Tue, 23 Oct 2012 11:53:56 -0700 (PDT)
Received-SPF: pass (google.com: domain of 
prvs=636f7ae84=Fran_Person@ovp.eop.gov designates 198.137.240.21 as 
permitted sender) client-ip=198.137.240.21;
Authentication-Results: mx.google.com; spf=pass (google.com: domain of 
prvs=636f7ae84=Fran_Person@ovp.eop.gov designates 198.137.240.21 as 
permitted sender) smtp.mail=prvs=636f7ae84=Fran_Person@ovp.eop.gov; 
dkim=pass (test mode) header.i=@eop.gov
DKIM-Signature: v=1; a=rsa-sha256; c=simple/simple;
  d=eop.gov; i=@eop.gov; q=dns/txt; s=oa; t=1351018436;
  x=1382554436;
  h=from:to:subject:date:message-id:in-reply-to:
   content-transfer-encoding:mime-version;
  bh=X1sRX5NAFgo2fpWZHlkUuI00geg/46jvFVpDJoN187g=;
  b=t6hXStLE/gmf7Rzb8JPtaOT/pnIQZqAlHSc9aUd0e8lxWk1A9swwyPUT
   fRRIIHd/dTAZjmraTj9j60ANjlHIWoyKheKizd2bJke0oW4cEgOrmm231
   1rYckR4YAw9max8sDMHQmmDJOX9PyuYcGjI8EU2POAZuOq+O3xDWLk/n6
   E=;
mid: 38202949
X-ExtLoop1: 1
From: "Person, Fran" <Fran_Person@ovp.eop.gov>
To: "'hbiden@rosemontseneca.com'" <hbiden@rosemontseneca.com>
Subject: Re: VP is in a good place now
Thread-Topic: VP is in a good place now
Thread-Index: Ac2xSVjzBPZkkIx3TiWeuAyWAqy7fAAIk5aAAAb5vWE=
Date: Tue, 23 Oct 2012 18:53:54 +0000
Message-ID: 
<BA9525C36D89A6428D3CE2B3E16C73CA259C12F6@SMEOPD01.DS.EOP.GOV>
In-Reply-To: <865A9FFD-73F9-4855-A036-62DB592F70F1@rosemontseneca.com>
Accept-Language: en-US
Content-Language: en-US
x-originating-ip: [165.119.154.10]
Content-Type: text/plain; charset="iso-8859-1"
Content-Transfer-Encoding: quoted-printable
MIME-Version: 1.0
Return-Path: Fran_Person@ovp.eop.gov

Not yet, we will in a little bit, but your dad is in a better place. The Pr=



esident feels terrible, and is taking action to make it up. He spent hrs la=
st night with Axelrod and Valerie Jarrett just talking about how he has to =
fix this. Call Evan. Tony talked to your dad about his conversations with t=
he President. Your dad talked to Tony today, and is now in a much better pl=
ace.

The President is so upset that he did this to the VP, and promises to make =
it up. Valerie Jarrett said that they kept trying to talk to the President =
about how he beat Romney, but the President kept going back to how bad he f=
eels and how he must fix this right away.=20

----- Original Message -----
From: Hunter Biden [mailto:hbiden@rosemontseneca.com]
Sent: Tuesday, October 23, 2012 02:13 PM=0A=
To: Person, Fran
Subject: Re: VP is in a good place now

How so- did they speak in person

RHB
202.333.1880

On Oct 23, 2012, at 2:08 PM, "Person, Fran" <Fran_Person@ovp.eop.gov> wrote=
:

>=20


